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cjX tho eastern imrt of New Hump- -

j,,,,,,, well llllWII III lllU HOUtcll
illmlf of Ilio State, there In II lung. Iiw

'f llll,M' n"' lll,u'Kt "f wl,,('M ,H

fnnwn n h IHih' IHII. Ci'oyilon IIIOIHI.

win Thin l'l',llt iH ,m"y !W0" f,'", 1,1

towering III frloiHlly rivalry to

tsiu'i!!lil"ir. I lif lilHtorlu Keni-snrgo- . nut

thirty nilliw ii way.
Nciirly whole of till? mountain Ih

Included 1,1 1,10 fl"""11K ('"'1'111 l,1,rlt' "

tract of SW.000 acres Ineloxcd iih n game

nnnrvi by the Aimtlu Oorbln, and
of 11,0 ''"'Kent 1,1 ,lus Unl-te- d

prolmi'ly
Stittt'H.

A IhW P",,l(,n l""'vly wooded,

nml until wlililn n f"W years, wiim tliu
bou'iit f aiilnmls " HI1VK-- ' "H

ny Unit now roiiui In tho wilderness.

Am late as l1" 11 wolf W,1M Ml,Hl "" 111,11

tnomii'il". ,,'",, 1,11 vu ,,L'L'n HL'L'"

hpn fvi'ii Kliu-- t Unit date.
In the full f t"' opening year of the

lint IH'Olllo of all tin.' towns

around f'ruydou moiiiitiiln joined In n

nrnnt hunt for a bear whose doHtriiet- -

had ciiiiHi'il tln.Mii a ureal deal
of trmiul''. Scarcely a fariiu-- r In the
vim'.- - but liail a

loa In lii Mhci'pfolil. pigpen or barn-van- !

mi'l It W'H dclerinliied to hunt
Driiln to tin' bitter unil. Tliu bear wan
bcllt v.il to l" an unusually large anil
fmjol.itu animal, hence the feeling

asalit lit tn was aggravated quite iih

much ly Mir iih by the desire to pun
Mi tlim.

Tin organized at the foot of tho
mountain, mi'l formed a Brent circle of
men. boy ""'I ,1"'M- - 1 lgnnl horn
wan h hiii'IimI for starting ami continued
around the-- whole circle, which signal
was t In repealed every half hour tin
til all arrived at the top of the iiioun
tain.

All through tint clear October day
tho suiuid of horim and the harking of

tuiuiH riiAwt.r.n nkauku asi nkauku.

(Iokm tariled the echoed of the wooded
hills. Pconle In the valleys heard the
repeated signaling, but their listening
cars could dltulngulHli nothing to Indi-

cate the success of the hunters.
High up on the eastern slope of the

mountain was the Andrews homestead,
which comprised an ordinary sixty-acr- e

lot, with the farm buildings erected n
Mr. Andrews. The settler had died a
year or two previously, and the work
devolved upon .lerry, n boy of l.r. sturdy
and freckle-faced- , and somewhat large
for IiIh years. Jerry had not gone out
with the hunters, the sowing of a piece
of rye compelling him to remain at
home.

The pioneer boy was destined, how-

ever, to meet with an adventure much
more exciting than any that befell the
hunters.

Jerry finished sowing his rye late In
the afternoon, and as the snu was still
nn hour or two high he went across lots
to visit several traps he had net for
mink In the upper pasture. He exam-
ined his traps, Hutting nn Imprisoned
mink In one, ami started homeward
Just as the dusk was beginning to creep
down tho mountain.

He directed his steps through the low
er pasture, wherein was Inclosed the
farm toek, they having been shut off
from ranging the higher pasture since
the of Hruln had beconio
so nKvmlng.

II ft'ould hear the familiar tlnk-n-lln- g

of the cow bell iih ho hurried in search
of the cattle In tho thickening gloom
Ho found them grouped In a bunch,
tossing their horns and acting In n

Btrango nianner. Jerry's llrst thought
was of the presence of a bear, and ho
hurriedly looked over the herd to see If
any were missing. To his dismay he
could not find a favorlto yearling.

Jerry was no coward, but lie had no
weapon with him, nor anything that
would answer for ono except the heavy
loo which ho had used to dig around
the stumps In the rye Held. With this

hand, ho started off in search of tho
heifer.

Ho tried to think that perhaps tho
crcaturo had wandered nway by her-
self, and this Idea wus
when ho found some trucks which he
thought were hens near n piece of
marshy ground that bordered the
woods. Tho tracks led dlrectlv Into the
forest, nnd the pioneer lad, thlnklnc
only of discovering tho missing yenr- -

ng, plunged Into tho
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It wtiH ho dark that he could not sec
obJeclH distinctly, ami tho darknesi
was rapidly Increasing; but Jerry hur
ried on over rocks and logs and through
brlem and brakes. Suddenly he panned,
but only for a moment. There, not ten
feet from him, by the side of a fallen
tree, wiih a (lark object that he took U.

lie the wandering heifer, impatient at
the Hteps she had caused lilm. the boy
rushed forward and struck the reclin-
ing iiiilmal a sharp blow upon tho ribs
with the hoe.

liiHtiintly there was a low, surlj
growl, and there rose up to confront tin
lad, not the missing heifer, hut the tall
menacing form of a huge black bear
whoso Jaws were all buHiiieared with
blood.

To say that Jerry was startled would
bo putting It mildly. He was scared
he could feel his hair stiffen under lib
ragged fur cap, ami his legs trembled
beneath lilm. Hut he had the pluck of a
Yankee boy, and lie was Indignant at
the lo4s of his favorite yearling. Step-plu-

back a pace or two, he leveled hit
lieavy hoe full at the black, blood
stained inii..le. and truck with all lilt
might. Hut the bear warded It as dex-

terously as a boxer might, and the next
moment Jerry felt his weapon snatched
from hit grasp.

The pioneer lad now thought dl.tcre-tlo-

the better part of valor, and mak-

ing out a low bough before him he
Helzed hold of It and swung himself uj:

Into the tree. He hoped the bear would
not follow lilm, but he was disappoint-
ed. With a sort of a snort and a growl
the enraged beast crawled to the trunk
and began slowly to climb the tree.

As It happened, the tree was an Im-

mense oak. and Jerry hurriedly clam-bore-

to the topmost branch, where
clinging to the fork of a limb, he await
ed the approach of his enemy.

The bear worked his way up anions
the branches with the skill of a salloi
In the shrouds. He seemed determined
In his advances, ami Jerry began tc

edge off as far as he dared, for the llinl

to which he was clinging began to bend

under his weight. Hruln crawled near-

er and nearer.
Jerry scarcely dared to breathe. He

had a huge Jackknlfe in ills pocket that
the village blacksmith at "the corners"
had made for him that very season, fot

the In skinning minks and inuskrnts.
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A Motlier'M Attempt lo I)Imic1 the Illlnd-iil-h- k

of Her Clillil.
'I'IiIh Ih what Fair Samaritan

after hIiij had climbed the dark Htalrn
behind I he Htore and peeped Into a room
that wan In Heml-darkne- while Hhe
repreHHed Lee Ctuiti with a warning

that enforced silence. It wiih a
room of eoiiHlderable dlmeiiHloiiH, with
a cuIIIiik, 'I'ho windows were
so busldes barricaded,
that the room wiih twilight gloom,

the day was bright without.
Its furniture wan curiously disposed
clo.se agaliiHt the walls, thus leaving a
wide space Its midst. Anil In the

the woman Suey Yep was taking
part with the little Moy In what
was a dally occurrence.

With palms folded suppllantly before
her, she regarded Lee Moy with a look
of Inexpressible love tinged with sad-ne-

was hitting wildly about
with a toy shouting angrily,
his being punctuated by
strong Anglo-Saxo- n expletives.

"D n you, mother! Why coinuth not
tho stiiiV"

She submitted with patience of
an Oriental the
of lord, her Man-Chil-

"Oh, son of mine," she replied,
Infinite tenderness; "the sun Is still at
I'ekln, drying his hair for hath but
now risen from hl.s ocean When

hath had his morning meal, and
washed his face with dew and decked
himself with marigolds, he will mount
clouds of purple and gold and amber
and come to San Francisco."

"Do they I'ekln see more of him
Until do 7"

"Yes, son oh, would were there!"
she sobbed; "for the sun always shines
there, but here It Ih mostly dark."

will go there, mother, at once!"
He held up his hand for his mother to
take.

"Hut Is a long and stony road from
here to I'ekln, we must eat and
drink before we start."

She led him to a little table, and set
cakes before him, and a cup of tea
which she fortllled with a generous
draught of

When had satisfied his appetite
she him another cup
sophisticated and set It before lilm.

"Drink once more," she said, "for
when we have left San Francisco we
shall have no more tchah (tea) we
reach I'ekln."

And the little man drank as he
directed, nnd for his dally
llight across the world. Llpplncott's
Magazine.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Ithllng on the front an
electric street car Is held, In Watsou

boy this. and. opening the vs. Portland Cape Elizabeth Hall-on- g

blade, prepared to defend road Company (Me.). 44 L. It. A. 157.

as best he could. He all not to constitute negligence as matter

rit of
in ids Mortgages by deposit of title

Now the bear was very near lilm; he deeds without writing nro held, In

could feel the brute's warm, State bank vs. Miller
In his face. Supporting hlinselt 44 L. 11. A. IIS", to be contrarytc the

...i.i. Mini tu ruck forward nollcv of recording acts whlclmre....(
quick blow with his right. He in force In this country.

aimed directly for the eyes, Instead Liability for assault committed In

Hie sham blade cut a deep, ugly gasii in 0i.e js involved In State vs.
the irreut black snout. C). L. U. A. 801, where a

That portion a brute's nnatomy Is L,St wUo dropped croton oil on candy
always more or sensitive, anu for customer, to be gTveu to a tniru
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of

person, is held liable for the damages
caused.

A drawee bank which pays the good-fait- h

holder of a forged check on which
an Indorsement Is forged Is held, in

First National Hank vs. Marshalltown
State bank (Iowa). 44 L. It. A. 131. to.

have no right to recover baeli

money paid.
On the question of tho righ

one person to bring an action on a (

tract made by other persons tor
benefit of the former the case of

vs. Tllden (N. Y.), 44 L. It. A.

170, holds that a woman may sue on n

contract for her benefit between her
husband nnd a third person which pro-

vided for nnvinent of money to her In

case of success In contesting a will, for

which the husband procured nu
of funds, while there were

.
w wh

luind. nnda few ion ' ! ;"5, ma bo considered an heir,
up

party

vexed

though not legally such.

Fire tho United States.
Tho average loss by Hie the United

States has been reduced ten yenrs
l,0'--'2 ifl.SCO. Tlie insurancei. ...! linv'o from
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IVoiiinii Wlio Wiih Slurried by Proxy to Something About the Temperature nnd'

AiiKimt HiiIch, tlie AmircliJut. Pressure of the Water.
NInn Van Zandt, the woman who The temperature at the bottom of tho

was married by proxy to August Sple.s, ocean Is nearly down to freezing point,
tho aimrchlst, almost upon the eve of and sometimes actually below it. There
bin execution, Ih now Mrs. Stephen Is a total absence of light as far as

wlfo of a prominent Italian light Is concerned, and there Is an
politician of Chicago, and lias been II v- - enormous pressure, reckoned nt about
lug quietly since her marriage, four u ton to the square Inch In every thoti- -
yearsago. She now dismisses the escn- - s"d fathoms, which Is 100 times
pade of her proxy marriage to Spies greater than that of the atmosphere we

. live In. At 2,500 fathoms the pressure

JflNA. VAN ZANDT-MAI.AT- O J
by saying: "I was a foolish young girl
then." She is the daughter of an ex-

pert chemist, who lived in a fine house
on Huron street.

When the
.. ,

i

Haymarket j

b rt , k af) fos.
old. fell 'Inllva years cll,.,. nw ,1 moMaeA

love with Spies she at Qf gencrny
the preliminary hearing. She became a

constant visitor to tho courtroom, al
ways elegantly dressed. She made no
secret of her Infatuation, sending How-- ,

ers nnd meals from restau-- !

rants to the Jail. Her parents made
no effort to break off the attachment.
When Spies asked her to marry him
she consented, but tho sheriff Inter-

fered. It was then decided to use a
proxy, and Miss Van Zandt was mar
ried to Chris Spies, acting for ins
brother. The girl continued her visits
to tho jail, and used every endeavor
to save her proxy husband's life. For
a long time after the anarchist's death
Miss Van Zandt shut herself up In her
home on Huron street, and denied her
self to nil callers. She had a marble
bust of Spies made.

A GOVERNMENT JOB.

It Very Often Snpa the EnerKJ' of Its
Holder.

The narcotic effect of government
employment Is notorious, explains an
Eastern newspaper writer, but, as In

other caws, the victim of the sedative
habit does not believe and cannot real
ize Its power until It Is too late

There Is a certain fascination to the,

old nnd hiirdened to watch the young
struggle against their The same
sensations may be secured by onserv
Ing the operations on a sheet of fly

paper, xuo victim is "iooi iwk.- - uu
is looklhir around for a favorable open- -

ng. Injthe meannmo it seems uesir- -

staiuPJugJoohA, asvlt were umu me
delayed
steps In
urn. A
nnd It Is onl
sinking thntj
this he
anu
leverage

ii num iii nn hi

ears. So the fly

Government stick
feo bar

s fe

a tne emoieic
Mlsnnno ntotl ami IlOUeiess IUi.fliiu",
now and then buzzing aboutftpUme
to como when ho will Gov-

ernment fly paper and enter business

or n profession. Then he n larger
house and his taises a iew meuus
to board. Ills body Is suumergeo in

tho Government glue and he is in the

Government service for life.
As Secretary of the Civil Service

Commission Mr. Doyle has hnd oppor-tunlt- y

to observe tho of Gov-

ernment employes who the ser-

vice for other occupations and then re-

turn to It "A years ago," said

Mr. Doyle, "my attention was called to

n man by tho excellence of tho exami-

nation which he passed. He secured

the place, but after a year or so he re-

signed. He hnd saved money nnd was

to Yale College. After four years

I heard ho had graduated and was

studying law. Then I heard ho had

been admitted anu mm kuuu i "
York to practice. And just tho other
day " ho continued, "the man came In

and mado application to take tho ex-

amination for his old place in tho do- -

partmeut." .
Under jrouiul City.

Eneniay, In France, Is a vast subter-

ranean city, tho streets for miles being

hewn out of solid chalk, Hanked wlUi

of champagne of all blends nnd

nullities. The largest chftmpngno
. '., fnntnrors In Epernny possess un

derground cellars whicli cover no fewer

than forty-flv- o acres, aud contain

5,000,000 bottles of wliio

it is useless to acquire knowledge un- -

. lmvn ii little common sense
JOSS ......
with which to season it.

is 30 times more powerful than the
steam pressure of a locomotive when
drawing a train. As late ns 1880 a
leading zoologist explained the exist-
ence of deep-se- a animals at such depths
by assuming that their bodies were
composed of solids and liquids of groat
density, and contained no air. Tills,
however, Is not the case with deep-se- a

fish, which are provided with
swimming bladders. If one of

these fish, in full cunse after its prey,
happens to ascend beyond a certain
level, Its bladder becomes distended
with tho decreased pressure, and car-
ries It In spite of its efforts, still higher
lu Its course; in fact, members of this
unfortunate class are liable to hecomo
victims to the unusual accident of
falling upward, and no doubt meet
with a violent death soon after leav-lu- g

their accustomed level, and long
before their bodies reach the surface
In a distorted and unnatural state.
Even ground sharks, brought up from
n depth of no more than 000 fathoms,
expire before they gain tho surface.

The fauna of the Co. p sea with a fewriots occurre h,
and inHIIU mly 1.

when saw him foms famlUeg ,nllIlbmng

expensive

fate.

qultJ&

rents

number
leave

shallow waters In modern times, and
'

have been driven down to the depths of
the ocean by their more powerful rivals
In the battle of life, much as the an-

cient Britons were compelled to with-
draw to the barren and Inaccessible
fastnesses of Wales. Some of their
organs have undergone considerable
modification in correspondence to the
changed conditions of their new hab-

itats. Thus down to 000 fathoms their
eyes have generally become enlarged,
to make the best of the faint light
which may possibly penetrate there.
After 1,000 fathoms these organs are
still further enlarged or so greatly re
duced that in some species they disap-
pear altogether, and are replaced by
enormously long feelers. Tlie only
light at great depths which would en-

able large eyes to be of any service Is

the phosphorescence of deep-se- a ani-

mals, i
We know that at the surface this

light Is often very powerful, and Sir
Wyvllle Thomson has recorded one
occasion on whicli the sea at night
was "a perfect blaze of phosphores-
cence, so strong that lights and shad-
ows were thrown on the sails, and It

was easy to read the smallest print"
It Is thought possible by several nat-

uralists that certain portions of the
sea bottom may be as brilliantly Il-

lumined by this sort of light as tho
streets of a European city after sunset.
Some deep-se- a fish have two parallel
rows of small circular phosphorescent
organs running along the whole length
of their bodies, and as they glide,,

through tho dark waters of the
md abysses they must

10UQ1 snips wmi rows ui suwj.
les. Nineteenth Century.
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This old anecdote Is "capped" by ono

told in Sir M. Grant Duffs "Diary" of

a London engineer.
The engineer, though not easily worst-

ed, ndmltted that he was once put to
flight by a dealer In marine stores. He
had gone to examine, from the man's
back yard, n house which he was
thinking of purchasing on behalf ofrf

wiilln ctnnfVnifrf.

there, he saw a huge mastiff making aKv
him open-mouthed- .. f

"Oh! you're In no dnugor, sir,!' said
the dealer, "he's very particular about
what he eats." The engineer lustnnt y

left the yard.

Itnllan Mountnies to Be Decorated.
Italy's mountains are In a fair way

of being decorated, should one of tho

Ideas now entertained of commemorat

ing the "holy year" or juju oo cameu
out It is the Intention of a speclnl

committee just formed to erect nineteen

statues, ono for each century slnco the
birth of Christ, on high mouutnlu peaks

In different parts of the peninsula.

The stntues will all bo colossal figures

of the Redeemer, in gilded east iron, to

bo Illuminated at night

Hookworms Delloit.
Modern books, however rapidly they

may deteriorate from other causes, are
protected from uuouuiu.D u,
chemicals used in papor-makln-

Such, at least, is tho conclusion of Dr.

Garnett. who. after forty-eig- years
of printed books at

of servlco as keeper
tho British museum, Is able to say that
ho has seen only one bookworm, nua

that was Imported from Crete.
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